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Robert P. Connelly Council #5918 - Woodridge, IL                       
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Grand Knight 
  Jerry Munley (630) 852-8819   
  
Chaplain 
  Deacon Tom Fricke (630) 985-5266 
 
Deputy Grand Knight 

  John Piotrowski (630) 415-9637 
 
Chancellor 
  Dennis Bik  (630) 783-9501 
 
Recorder 
  Vacant 
 
Financial Secretary 
  Mike Wagner (630)  810-8880 
 
Treasurer 
  Jim Schmidt (630) 985-6053 
 
Lecturer 
   Eric Wood          (773-715-5291) 
   
Advocate 
  Jim Leifel (630) 969-9212 
 
Warden 
  John Zang (630) 985-7728 
 
Inside Guards 
 Pete Gavlin (630) 222-1762 
 Oscar Cervantes (630) 699-9535 
 
Outside Guards 
  Tim Gontarz (630) 991-8769 
  Vacant  
 
Trustees 
  Joe Testolin               (630) 901-5952 
  Ken Bastuga     (630) 985-0963 
  George Reiber      (630) 969-2007 
 
K of C Insurance Field Agent 
 Joseph R Spada        (630) 703-9110 
    
The 5918 Express is a monthly  
publication of the Robert P. Connelly 
Council. The article submission dead-
line is the 10th of the month. Please 
send articles to:  

mjmggm@aol.com or 
trowski@hotmail.com 
for information  contact: 
John Piotrowski, (630) 810-0199 

http://www.kofc5918.org 

 

Brothers: I hope that all brother Knights and their families experienced a very blessed and 
Merry Christmas. May the hope and peace brought by the birth of our Savior be with you in 
this season and throughout the coming year. 
A number of volunteer activities occurred this past month. December 21st was the third 
Saturday of the month. Accordingly, we gathered to recite the Rosary at the 75th Street 
Abortion Center beginning at 9:00am. Following this prayer service, volunteers arrived at 
St. Scholastica to set up chairs, and the altar, for the overflow Christmas Mass in the St. 
Scholastica Gym. A good turnout came, and made the work go more quickly; Mary Ellen 
provided donuts for the volunteers. 
Thanks to brother Knights whose presence constituted the majority of participants at the 
Men’s Advent Program of Reflection at St. Scholastica on December 14th. Comments were 
favorable about the speaker and the program, as well as the light breakfast that was served. 
A good start has been made concerning a continuing bingo fundraising event, set to start in 
January of 2010. However, the games at this location are not called “Bingo.” The name of 
the hall describes the different nature of the games; “The Veterans Premier Charity Raffle” 
is the name on the outside of the hall, and the games are raffle games, not bingo games. 
Brothers visited the hall on December 3rd and 10th, observing the layout of the hall and the 
new way the games are played. Our council would participate one night a month, 4 brothers 
in conjunction with 4 members of the local Lions Club. It is hoped that enough brothers 
would volunteer so that brothers would staff the games every other month, and not every 
month. More information will be forthcoming as our first night in late January approaches.     
The Council is hosting the first Blanchette Assembly Meeting of the new year at St. Scho-
lastica on Wednesday evening, January 8th. All council brothers are invited to attend the 
dinner, which starts at 7:00pm. However, council members who are not yet members of the 
4th Degree will be asked to exit when the business meeting begins at 8:00am.  
Sunday, January 12th will be the date for the Annual After-Christmas Party. The program 

will run from 4:00pm to 7:00pm at the St. Scholastica Parish Activity Center. At 
$15.00 per person, it is a bargain, with plenty of food and drink available. 
Interested brothers should RSVP to Jerry Bevignani by January 5th, 2020 at 
gameguru09@aol.com, or call (630) 747-4705. There will be a Gift Card Exchange again 
this year; interested members should bring a $15.00 gift card in an envelope to submit, and 
they will receive another $15.00 gift card in exchange. 
Mark your calendars for Saturday, January 25th. On that night, Daybreak of St. Scholastica 
will present a Rock n’ Roll Concert and Dance. Doors will open at 6:30pm, with tickets at 
$25.00 per person. Council members will be tending the bar at this event. Interested mem-
bers should contact brother Knight Eric Wood, who is coordinating staffing for this volun-
teer effort. 
Vivat Jesus! 
Jerry Munley 
Grand Knight 
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As we are about to begin the New Year we are often reminded about making 
resolutions to do something constructive like losing weight, exercise more 
etc. But let us think about our relationships with our spouses, our family and 
friends. What better time it is to renew those relationships to love, forgive and 
forget. 
During this Christmas season let us reflect on the verse from Isaiah.  
“The spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him; a spirit of wisdom and of under-
standing, a spirit of counsel and of strength, a spirit of knowledge and of fear 
of the Lord, and his delight shall be of the fear of the Lord. 
Then the wolf shall be a guest of the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down 
with the kid; the calf and the young lion shall browse together, with a little 
child to guide them. 
The cow and the bear shall be neighbors, together their young shall rest; the 
lion shall eat hay like the ox. 
The baby shall play by the cobra’s den, and the child lay his head on the ad-
der’s lair. 
There shall be no harm or ruin on all my holy mountain; for the earth shall be 
filled with knowledge of the Lord as water covers the sea.” Is 11:2- 3, 6-9 

 

May the Wonder 
of that first Christmas 

the joy of God’s 
abundant blessings, 

and the peace of 
Jesus’ presence 

be with you always. 
Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year 

 
 
 

Additionally Brothers: 
  
We are being asked again to donate a dinner basket and gift card for the 
needy as we did for Thanksgiving. We are budgeted for this.   
  

Peace, 
 
Deacon Tom and Joanne Fricke 
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From Mike Enos: 
 
On behalf of State Deputy Frank Schwartz, and our Supreme Knight Carl Anderson Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year! Please find a communication from Supreme to the State Deputies regarding 
the new ceremonial that contains all the pertinent links. If you are unable to open the links directly 
from the e-mail, you can copy the URL and paste it in your browser to open it.  Please share your 
feedback with me! 
 
In the new Ceremonial, they have combined the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd degree into one 30 minute set-
ting.  In addition, the requirement of secrecy has been removed.  As a result, candidates can be-
come Knights and join your council in a condensed setting to learn the lessons of Charity, Unity, 
and Fraternity in the presence of their family and friends.  This production is very well done and is 
deserving of your support.  There is a forward at the beginning of the production from our Su-
preme Knight that explains the decisions to abbreviate the Ceremonial and remove the oath of se-
crecy and I believe they are relevant for the time.   Some Brothers may think that this is a break 
from the past, however I believe this is a great step toward the future of our councils and the Or-
der to "get the man right" with his faith, family, and community.  Think of how many men will 
deepen their faith and say yes to the order and how many 1st degree Knights will learn the great 
lessons of Unity and Fraternity. 
  
Guidelines for introduction: 
 Please allow at least one hour of time in your schedule for the introduction of the Exemplifica-

tion of Charity, Unity, and Fraternity 
 The Supreme Knight’s keynote address should be shown first and to the largest possible audi-

ence, including wives and families. 
 The Exemplification of Charity, Unity and Fraternity should be shown. Wives and families are 

welcome to view the video of the ceremony. 
 If you can only schedule time for one video, then make it a priority to show the Exemplification 

of Charity, Unity, and Fraternity video, which begins with an abbreviated Supreme Knight intro-
duction. 

 We are providing you with an FAQ for state council officers and the state ceremonials 
chairman to reference. This document is not for wider distribution and is subject to updates 
and changes. 

 We would appreciate it if you would share the link to our ceremonial survey with your at-
tendees (including wives) after they view the Exemplification video 

 
If you have any questions or issues with these documents or video downloads, please email me so 
that I can forward it to the State Deputy 
 
Supreme Knight’s Keynote Address 
https://vimeo.com/spiritjuice/review/377413063/a23eae6099 
  
Combined Ceremony – Exemplification of Charity, Unity and Fraternity with Supreme Knight Intro-
duction 
https://vimeo.com/374081431/eed24d18e9 
  
Survey – Combined Ceremony Feedback 
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5355416/EXEMPLIFICATION-SURVEY 

Vivat Jesus! 
Michael Enos, PGK 
Voice:  630.842.3870 
Email :  michael@enos.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jucmo-NEBjt7JiHzqVZwMUXXGISc7WwBdZZH7F__vI2bs0JNNyAmzpR6200k8jJ6fWYDj7Exg_8Qryk95tL6ojVylJUQ2ZkugJkVuwMoaIN79DKXi6yEhLTPIx78xVTm_3y526Ru-sh-BqTTx7qR4RshzChs82EcAbT3fVjFKaEjE_Tf5AeQ68_RaYczpFDoAhlNx0lTlif8I65IgfOpT8QBJC-0Wl2Yo2x6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jucmo-NEBjt7JiHzqVZwMUXXGISc7WwBdZZH7F__vI2bs0JNNyAmzpR6200k8jJ6fWYDj7Exg_8Qryk95tL6ojVylJUQ2ZkugJkVuwMoaIN79DKXi6yEhLTPIx78xVTm_3y526Ru-sh-BqTTx7qR4RshzChs82EcAbT3fVjFKaEjE_Tf5AeQ68_RaYczpFDoAhlNx0lTlif8I65IgfOpT8QBJC-0Wl2Yo2x6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jucmo-NEBjt7JiHzqVZwMUXXGISc7WwBdZZH7F__vI2bs0JNNyAmzpR6200k8jJ6ALNG6zRyy3EAjJntwZAC5PkWmdMDigHEcY4I8wUroH0DH7PLCCWev5Z_99Pt41rqDEb7eyQLWcPDGWNGUkzT_r0DInQLLMX8ScSlghzwHiyAh8PLMmFm3UhWD6us3AxUy_Mf59P5aUM=&c=ZnYNRXAc86_fGBwAY_5fS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jucmo-NEBjt7JiHzqVZwMUXXGISc7WwBdZZH7F__vI2bs0JNNyAmzpR6200k8jJ6Lkbai_scnUd6s0K4RIvbKg1G65sYZWRXspLv5Z6j0xqXsTWufPyhzMtlLfvFyuEFA8FC_bYXVjYuylllW30ATt31X8SYn27YuZQM78E60gvyZoS-L5wpAhzucf7CTPX-BdQSoCPELFA=&c=ZnYNRXAc86_fGBwAY_5fS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jucmo-NEBjt7JiHzqVZwMUXXGISc7WwBdZZH7F__vI2bs0JNNyAmzpR6200k8jJ6u8RDN_vDyYIX7Pz8BWnJSaJEIzdYXx_1iZpu-OfBAEqFcBp5dj0CSHXSmi5xUgla4NIuM4pYJXPD-uxKziFrwnsE71vWN1xdLRrncBSOaB8=&c=ZnYNRXAc86_fGBwAY_5fSiiqE7h2JnoPtzyR3o9oV58PdbJzUEKji
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jucmo-NEBjt7JiHzqVZwMUXXGISc7WwBdZZH7F__vI2bs0JNNyAmzpR6200k8jJ6ALNG6zRyy3EAjJntwZAC5PkWmdMDigHEcY4I8wUroH0DH7PLCCWev5Z_99Pt41rqDEb7eyQLWcPDGWNGUkzT_r0DInQLLMX8ScSlghzwHiyAh8PLMmFm3UhWD6us3AxUy_Mf59P5aUM=&c=ZnYNRXAc86_fGBwAY_5fS
mailto:michael@enos.com
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December’s  Birthdays 
 

John Babista   12/22  
Dominick Damari  12/17  
Ron Dilger   12/04 
Rev Bob Duda   12/01 
Joe Gajc   12/25  
Gerald Heble   12/19  
Paul Hoffmann  12/04 
Paul Labak   12/05  
Stephen Lipa   12/03 
Richard Marten  12/29 
Philip Moore   12/05  
James Nicholson  12/23 
Ernie Puzon Jr   12/20  
Fil Sanchez   12/29  
Norbert Snow   12/19  
James Van Rhein Jr  12/06  
Bob Witherspoon  12/24  
William Yunker  12/30  

Christmas Day Table Prayer 
Lord God of Life, 
together with the beautiful traditions 
of decorating the Christmas tree, 
of singing carols and giving gifts, 
this Christmas dinner is an important part 
of our celebration of the birth 
of our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

Come, Lord our God, 
and surround our feast day table 
as we delight in this joyous season of Christmas. 
Gift us in this meal with the taste of happiness 
as we savor this coming together 
of family and friends. 
As sparkling stars and singing angels rejoiced 
at the birth of the Christ Child in Bethlehem, 
so may we take great joy 
in this our Christmas dinner-celebration. 

May You, our God, bless it and us 
in Your holy name. 

Hays, Edward, "Prayers for the Domestic Church  

_______________________________________________ 

With Christmas just eight days away, Pope Francis said three simple attitudes can help 
prepare us to welcome Jesus Christ. 

“Saint Paul invites us to prepare for the coming of the Lord by assuming three attitudes: 
constant joy, persevering prayer and continual thanksgiving,” the Pope said. “Joy, pray-
er and gratitude are three attitudes that prepare us to live Christmas in an authentic 
way.” 
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Council 5918 Calendar 
January 2020 

un Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 
 

2 3 4 
Winter meeting 

Room 112 
9:00 am to noon 

5 6 7 8 
Host 4th degree 

Assembly 
Activity ctr 
Rosary 6:30 

Dinner & Mtg to 
follow 

9 10 11 

12 
Christmas Party 

13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 20 21 22 
Monthly 
 Meeting 

23 24 25 
Daybreak of  

St Scholastica  
Rock n’ Roll 
Concert and 

Dance 

26 
Catholic Schools 

Week Begins 

27 28 29 30 31  

       



 
Place  

Postage  
Here 

Knights of Columbus 
Robert P. Connelly Council #5918 
P.O. Box 5144 
Woodridge, IL 60517 


